PAYMENT OPTIONS

OPTION 1
Students can make payments via “Banweb”
Go to: http://www.nmt.edu/
• In the column on the left, underneath “Emergency Notification” click on the tab called “New Mexico Tech Banweb”
• Enter Secure Area
• Enter your student ID # and your pin (or follow the instructions to get your pin)
• Next screen go to “Personal Information”
• Next screen look for a “tab” called “Make Online Payment”

To make a payment:
You can call:
Janelle: 575-835-5515
Nadine: 575-835-6454
between 8am and 4pm “Mountain Standard Time”.
Make sure to have your credit card information and Student/Banner ID number ready.
Let her know what you are paying for, and how much.

When you have processed the payment make sure to e-mail me (international@admin.nmt.edu) so I can walk over and pick up your receipt.

OPTION 3
You can pay with a bank draft if it will be in US $ and from an American bank, or from a bank that has ABA numbers and a correspondent relationship with a US bank.

OPTION 4
You can pay with a credit card and NM Tech will not charge an additional fee.
If your credit card has a limit you can make one payment one day and do another payment the following day.

OPTION 5
You can contact Gigi Garcia (ggarcia@admin.nmt.edu) to find out what options you have to set up a payment plan.

OPTION 6
You can wire money, instructions follow:

INTERNATIONAL WIRING INSTRUCTIONS for those WITH foreign correspondent banking relationships:

Receiving Bank: First State Bank, Socorro, NM
Receiving Bank Address: 103 Manzanares St., Socorro, NM 87801
ABA NUMBER: 112201959
Beneficiary Account Name: NMIMT - Comptroller’s Account
Beneficiary Account Number: 103801878
Beneficiary Address: 801 Leroy Pl., Socorro, NM 87801
INTERNATIONAL WIRING INSTRUCTIONS for those WITHOUT foreign correspondent banking relationships:

Swift Code=CHASUS33

Receiving Bank: JP Morgan Chase
Receiving Bank Address: 270 Park Ave., NY, NY 10017-2070
ABA NUMBER: 113000609
Beneficiary Account Name: First State Bank, Socorro, NM
Beneficiary Account Number: 112201959
Beneficiary Address: 103 Manzanares, Socorro, NM 87801
For Final Credit: NMIMT - Compt - Account #103801878

Originator to Beneficiary Information: name of person sending funds, your student ID #, to attention of Michael Voegerl (so they have a contact person on campus, in case they need more information about you)